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a b s t r a c t
Relatively little is known in detail about the locations of the early Pleistocene ice-sheets responsible for
ice-rafted debris (IRD) inputs to the sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean during intensiﬁcation of northern
hemisphere glaciation (iNHG). To shed new light on this problem, we present the ﬁrst combined
in-depth analysis of IRD ﬂux and geochemical provenance of individual sand-sized IRD deposited in the
sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean during the earliest large amplitude Pleistocene glacial, marine isotope
stage (MIS) 100 (2.52 Ma), arguably the key glacial during iNHG. IRD provenance is assessed using
laser ablation lead (Pb) isotope analyses of single feldspar grains. We ﬁnd that the Pb-isotope
composition (206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb) of individual ice-rafted (4150 mm) feldspars
deposited at DSDP Site 611A, ODP Site 981 and IODP Site U1308 during MIS 100 records a shift from
predominantly Archaean-aged circum-North Atlantic Ocean continental sources during early glacial
ice-rafting events to dominantly Palaeozoic and Proterozoic-aged sources during full glacial conditions.
The distribution of feldspars in Pb–Pb space for full glacial MIS 100 more closely resembles that
documented for feldspars deposited at the centre of the last glacial IRD belt (at IODP/DSDP Site U1308/
609) during ambient (non-Heinrich-event) ice-rafting episodes of MIS 2 (23.8 ka) than that
documented for MIS 5d (106 ka). Comparison of our early Pleistocene and last glacial cycle datasets
suggests that MIS 100 was characterised by abundant iceberg calving from large ice-sheets on multiple
continents in the high northern latitudes (not just on Greenland).
& 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The late Pliocene and earliest Pleistocene (3.0–1.8 Ma)
represent an interval of dynamic environmental change. The
onset of this interval marks the end of early Pliocene warmth
(5.5–3 Ma; Dowsett et al., 1999; Ravelo et al., 2004; Robinson
et al., 2008) and the start of a time of increasing climate extremes
(Maslin et al., 1998). During this transition, glacioeustatic sea-
level change, which was previously dominated by the mass
balance of the west Antarctic ice-sheet (Mudelsee and Raymo,
2005; Dwyer and Chandler, 2008; Naish et al., 2009; Pollard and
DeConto, 2009), markedly increased in amplitude in response to
intensiﬁcation of northern hemisphere glaciation, iNHG
(Shackleton et al., 1984; Jansen et al., 2000; Kleiven et al., 2002;
Mudelsee and Raymo, 2005; DeConto et al., 2008).
Maturation of northern hemisphere ice-sheets at this time is
reﬂected in the culmination of a 1 Myr-long increase in benthic
foraminifer d18O (1% VPDB over 3.5–2.5 Ma; Mudelsee and
Raymo, 2005) with evidence for ice-rafted debris (IRD) deposition
in the sub-polar North Atlantic (Shackleton et al., 1984; Kleiven
et al., 2002; Hayashi et al., 2010) and North Paciﬁc (Krissek, 1995;
Bailey et al., 2011) oceans from 2.75 Ma (or marine isotope stage,
MIS, G6) and abundant, basin-wide IRD delivery to the high
latitudes by 2.52 Ma (during MIS 100) (Raymo et al., 1989).
Signiﬁcantly, 2.75 Ma is also hypothesised to be an important
tipping point for NHG, with atmospheric pCO2 (Seki et al., 2010),
benthic d18O (e.g., Herbert et al., 2010, their Fig. 6) and high
latitude sea-surface temperatures (SSTs) (Lawrence et al., 2010,
their Fig. 3) indicating that the Pleistocene interglacial baseline
for northern hemisphere ice-sheet growth may have been estab-
lished from this time (Bailey et al., 2010).
Documenting the spatial pattern of Pleistocene ice-sheet
growth is important for testing proposed mechanisms for iNHG
(see Maslin et al., 1998; Mudelsee and Raymo, 2005; Lunt et al.,
2008; Foster et al., 2010). Yet, relatively little is known in detail
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about the locations of the earliest Pleistocene ice-sheets respon-
sible for IRD inputs during iNHG (Thierens et al., 2012).
One reason for this gap in our knowledge is that the geochemical
ﬁnger printing techniques that have proved so useful in
documenting the provenance of individual sand-sized IRD
during the last glacial maximum (LGM) (e.g. Gwiazda et al.,
1996a, b, c; Hemming et al., 1998; Hemming et al., 2000a, b)
have yet to be applied to the problem of iNHG.
Here we examine the provenance of sand-sized IRD for the
early stages of Pleistocene NHG. We focus on MIS 100 (2.52 Ma)
because it is the ﬁrst large obliquity-paced glacial cycle in the
LR04 global benthic d18O stack (1.1% VPDB increase relative to
present, r.t.p. and at least 0.3% heavier than preceding Pliocene
glacials) (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) during iNHG that is asso-
ciated with abundant northern hemisphere IRD concentrations in
marine cores. Yet, despite its signiﬁcance, the level of eustatic sea-
level fall during this glacial is poorly deﬁned with estimates
ranging between as little as 17 m (range: 35 to 10 m)
(Siddall et al., 2010) to as much as 110720 m r.t.p. (Naish,
1997). To shed new light on this issue and to improve our
understanding of IRD sources to the sub-polar North Atlantic
Ocean following the onset of northern hemisphere-wide IRD
deposition, we have determined the Pb-isotope composition of
257 ice-rafted feldspars for this glacial and for MIS 5d and MIS
2 from Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 611A and nearby
(Integrated) Ocean drilling Program ((I)ODP) Sites U1308 and 981
(Fig. 1). In doing so, we present the ﬁrst in-depth pre-LGM study
of the provenance of individual, sand-sized lithics deposited in
the sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
Site 611A was recovered during DSDP Leg 94 from the Gardar
Drift on the lower eastern ﬂank of the Reykjanes Ridge
(at 3200 m depth), where Iceland Basin bottom waters ﬂow
south toward the Charlie-Gibbs Fracture Zone and on into the
western Atlantic Basin (5215’N; 3012’W, Fig. 1). Site U1308
was recovered during IODP Expedition 303 on the central
eastern ﬂank of the mid-North Atlantic ridge (49152.7’N,
24114.3’W) at 3800 m depth (Expedition 303 Scientists,
2006) and is a reoccupation of DSDP Site 609, which sits at
the centre of the last glacial IRD belt (Fig. 1). ODP Site 981
(5513’N, 1414’W, Fig. 1) was recovered during ODP Leg 162 east
of the Rockall Bank at 2170 m depth (Shipboard Scientiﬁc
Party, 1996). We selected Sites 611A, U1308 and 981 because
reconstructions of iceberg routing for the LGM (Ruddiman,
1977; De’Ath et al., 2006) reveal that these sites are well
situated to receive IRD from the full range of potential major
continental northern hemisphere ice-sheets.
Fig. 1. Map of North Atlantic Ocean and generalised surrounding continental geology (and stratigraphic ages). Also shown are the locations of DSDP Sites 611A and 609,
IODP Site U1308 and ODP Site 981 and other sites discussed in the main text. Arrows denote simpliﬁed, mean paths of icebergs during the last glacial based on suggestions
by Ruddiman (1977) and De’Ath et al. (2006). The stippled area represents approximate position of (463 mmo2 mm non-carbonate) last glacial maximum (25–13 ka)
coarse lithic ﬂux (4250 mg cm2 kyr1) to the sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean (Ruddiman, 1977), following Hemming (2004). Geological map redrawn from Gwiazda et al.
(1996a). SN in insert map = location of San Nicola land section
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2.2. Sampling and age model generation
We constructed a new ice-rafting record for MIS 100 at Site
611A by sampling the working half guided by the shipboard-
derived palaeomagnetic reversal stratigraphy and split-core
images (Shipboard Scientiﬁc Party, 1987). We sampled every
section between 12H 1W and 13H 6W at 10 cm resolution, and
our target glacial every 1 cm (12H 2W, 120 to 12H 3W, 150 cm).
Generation of orbital resolution benthic oxygen isotope and
u-channel-derived palaeomagnetic reversal stratigraphies (see
Supplementary information) conﬁrms that our study interval
spans MIS G3 to 97 (2.66–2.46 Ma) (Fig. 2).
The early Pleistocene benthic d18O records that have been
generated for Sites 611A (this study) and U1308 (Bailey et al.,
2010) allow us to clearly identify MIS 100 at these two sites.
Previously, a common age model for North Atlantic studies of MIS
100 at Sites 981 and 607 has been established through the
correlation of their benthic d18O stratigraphies (Becker et al., 2006)
to the precessional-astronomically calibrated record of Mediterra-
nean ODP Site 967 (Lourens et al., 2001). However, a hiatus during
full glacial MIS 100 at Site U1308 and ‘foraminifer-barren’ intervals
at Site 611A (see Fig. 2 and Section 3.1) prohibits precise correlation
of these records to the common Mediterranean age model of Becker
et al. (2006) via their benthic d18O stratigraphies. To facilitate ﬁrst-
order estimates of coarse lithic (IRD) ﬂux during MIS 100 to Sites
611A and U1308, we therefore tuned our site 611A and U1308 IRD
records to the published IRD record for Site 981 (Becker et al., 2006).
We assume, as previously demonstrated by Becker et al. (2006) for
MIS 100 and by Bond and Lotti (1995) for the last glacial cycle, that
the evidence for major ice-rafting events and their onset during
glacials appears to have been broadly coincident (within typical age
model error) among widely spaced North Atlantic Ocean sites.
2.3. Stable isotope measurements
Stable isotope data (d18O and d13C) were generated for Site
611A on the benthic foraminiferal calcite of species separates of
Cibicidoides wuellerstorﬁ (n¼23) and Ordinorsalis umbonatus
(n¼16) that were picked from the 4212 mm sediment fraction
at 5–40 cm intervals over 103.2–120.22 m below seaﬂoor, mbsf.
Typically, 1–8 individuals were analysed per sample. Stable
isotope measurements were made on the Kiel Device I/Finnigan
MAT251 system at the Leibniz Laboratory in Kiel, which yielded
analytical precision better than 70.05% (1s) relative to the
Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard for d18O and d13C. C.
wuellerstorﬁ d18O values were adjusted for species-speciﬁc offsets
relative to O. umbonatus by adding þ0.64% VPDB (Shackleton
and Hall, 1984).
2.4. Coarse lithic counts
The concentration of lithic grains (4150 mm) per gram of dry
sediment was determined at Site 611A for our study interval
using a standard method (Bond and Lotti, 1995). We counted a
minimum of 500 grains in each sample. Replicate counts (n¼3)
show a relative standard error of 0.6%. Lithics are dominated by
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Fig. 2. Plio-Pleistocene palaeoceanographic records for DSDP Site 611A versus depth (in metres below seaﬂoor, mbsf): (A) coarse lithic abundance (minus volcanic glass)
per gram of dry sediment; (B) foraminifer test abundance per gram of dry sediment; (C) benthic d18O measured on epifaunal species C. wuellerstorﬁ (adjusted by adding
þ0.64%, grey line) and infaunal O. umbonatus (blue line). Numbers in (C)¼marine isotope stages. Black/white bar at top of ﬁgure denotes depth to top of Gauss–Matuyama
Polarity Chron Reversal at 110.86 mbsf (2.581 Ma (Cande and Kent, 1995)) (see Supplementary information). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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quartz (and their haematite-coated varieties) and basaltic volca-
nic detritus, but also lesser numbers of feldspars, minor felsic
igneous and metamorphic clasts, ﬁne-grained siliciclastics and
rare cream-coloured detrital limestone.
2.5. Lead isotope measurements on individual ice-rafted feldspar
The Pb-isotope composition of individual ice-rafted feldspars
has proven useful for tracking the provenance of IRD to the LGM
sub-polar North Atlantic (Gwiazda et al., 1996a, b; Hemming,
2004). To improve our understanding of potential iceberg
source(s) responsible for IRD deposition during MIS 100 we
examined the Pb-isotope composition of 195 ice-rafted
(4150 mm) feldspars deposited during both early and full glacial
conditions (ice-rafting cycles 1/2 and 6, respectively; Fig. 3a) at
Sites 611A, U1308 and 981. To complement previously published
MIS 2 Pb-isotope values of feldspars deposited immediately prior
to and after Heinrich event-2 at the centre of the last glacial IRD
belt at Site V28–82 (Gwiazda et al., 1996a), we also examined the
Pb-isotope composition of 62 ice-rafted feldspars deposited at
nearby Site U1308 and predecessor Site 609 during the onset of
last glacial ice-rafting (MIS-5d, 106 ka) and during ambient
(i.e. non-Heinrich event) MIS 2 (23.8 ka) ice-rafting, respectively.
Our sampling strategy for Sites U1308, 609 and 981 (Table S1)
was guided by previously published benthic d18O and IRD records
(Bond et al., 1992; Becker et al., 2005; Hodell et al., 2008; Bailey
et al., 2010). All feldspar Pb-isotope analyses were performed at
the National Oceanography Centre Southampton on a Thermo-
Finnigan Neptune multicollector inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) coupled with a NewWave/ESI
UP193fx homogenised ArF excimer laser ablation system, operat-
ing at 193 nm, largely following the analytical protocols of Foster
and Vance (2006) (also see Supplementary information).
To determine the provenance of our feldspars, we compared
their Pb-isotope compositions to the Pb-isotope values of feld-
spars (and conformable ore galenas where feldspars are lacking)
from potential circum-North Atlantic Ocean source terranes.
To do this we have redeﬁned the previously published circum-North
Atlantic Ocean Pb-isotope terrane ﬁelds of Gwiazda et al. (1996a)
in 206Pb/204Pb–207Pb/204Pb space by supplementing the datasets
used in that study with more recently published source
rock feldspar Pb-isotope data (see Supplementary information).
To aid our ability to assess feldspar provenance, we also
deﬁned the equivalent ﬁelds for potential source terranes in
206Pb/204Pb–208Pb/204Pb space. Our revision of the on-land cir-
cum-North Atlantic Ocean Pb-isotope terrane ﬁelds (Fig. 4)
reveals a broadly similar distribution for potential source regions
in Pb–Pb space as previously deﬁned by Gwiazda et al. (1996a),
but that there is more overlap in terms of the provenance than is
evident in the earlier study (see Fig. S10). Consequently, to further
enhance our understanding of the magnitude of northern hemi-
sphere ice sheet growth and iceberg calving sources during MIS
100 we also compared our MIS 100 Pb-isotope data directly to our
new (MIS 5d and 2) and previously published (MIS 2) (Gwiazda
et al., 1996a) last glacial Pb-isotope datasets. For a review of the
Pb-isotope system and its use in IRD provenance see Gwiazda
et al. (1996a).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Coarse lithic deposition in the sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean
during MIS 100
In Fig. 3 we plot the concentration and ﬂux of coarse lithics at
Sites 611A (this study), U1308 (Bailey et al., 2010) and 981
Fig. 3. North Atlantic palaeoceanographic records for MIS 100 at Sites 611A (blue,
this study), U1308 (red, Bailey et al., 2010) and 981 (green; Becker et al., 2006).
Shown are number of coarse lithics (4150 mm) per gram of dry sediment (A),
estimated ﬂuxes (B) plotted on Site 981 age model (Becker et al., 2006) via correlation
of coarse lithic records and average 206Pb/204Pb isotope composition of sand-sized
(4150 mm) ice-rafted feldspars (C). Purple symbols in (C) represent average
206Pb/204Pb isotope composition of sand-sized (4150 mm) ice-rafted feldspars for
onset of major ice-rafting during last glacial MIS 5d (this study) and last glacial
maximumMIS 2 (DSDP Site 609¼purple square, this study, and Site V28–82¼purple
diamond; Gwiazda et al., 1996a). Note that purple symbols are plotted arbitrarily on
MIS 100 age model. Site 981 benthic stable isotope records measured on C.
wuellerstorﬁ (Becker et al., 2006) are shown in (D) and (E) for reference. Tie points
between Sites 611A (crosses), U1308 (stars) and Site 981 are shown in (A). The age
model for Site 611A, will be improved by future d18O analyses and possible tuning of
our NRM record (see Supplementary information) to early Pleistocene relative
paleointensity (RPI) records as they become available (Channell et al., 2009). Flux
estimates for IRD at Sites 611A and U1308 are subject to greater uncertainty than at
Site 981, but the very high values reported for Site 611A stand. Numbers 1–6 in
(A) denote major ice-rafting events identiﬁed in this study for MIS 100 from Site
611A. Labelled vertical bars denote stadial (grey, even numbers) and interstadial
(white, odd numbers) phases identiﬁed for MIS 100 from the land-based San Nicola
record by Becker et al. (2005). IRD ﬂuxes calculated following Peck et al. (2007) and
using parameters shown in Table S3. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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(Becker et al., 2006) for MIS 100 on the Site 967 age model
(Lourens et al., 2001). Coarse lithic abundance for MIS 100 varies
on suborbital timescales at all sites examined and is highest at
Site 611A (peaking at 5000 g1, Fig. 3a). The ﬁrst published
suborbital IRD records for MIS 100 identiﬁed ﬁve major ice-
rafting episodes (Becker et al., 2006). A comparison of our new
Site 611A dataset with the IRD record from Site 981 (Becker et al.,
2006) on the ODP Site 967 age model (Lourens et al., 2001)
reveals that MIS 100 may be characterised by at least six major
IRD events (between 2.525 and 2.510 Ma) with an average repeat
time of 2.5 kyr (Fig. 3a).
The abundance of foraminifer (4150 mm per gram of dry
sediment) at Site 611A decreases rapidly to near zero values at
2.53 Ma and does not recover until the termination of MIS 100
at 2.5 Ma (Fig. 2b). The abrupt drop in the abundance of the
biogenic component (over a depth of 10 cm) coincides with the
large increase in coarse lithic concentration, a relationship that
characterises all but the oldest of the glacials (MIS-G2) within our
study interval (Fig. 2b). Similar silty clay-rich intervals are
described from mid- to late-Pleistocene glacial sediments at Site
611A (Hill, 1986; Wang and McCave, 1990) and from glacial
sediments deposited at nearby Site U1314 over the past 2.6 Ma
(Expedition 306 Scientists, 2006). Carbonate dissolution has likely
played some role in the origin of these ‘foraminifer barren’
intervals. Yet, small numbers of well preserved, ﬁne sand-sized
(o150 mm) planktic foraminifer tests (commonly Neogloboqua-
drina atlantica) can be found in sediments of glacial age at Site
611A, which is in-keeping with its depth some 500 m above the
last glacial lysocline (¼3.7 km) (Yu et al., 2008). Following
Wang and McCave (1990) we therefore infer that the sharp
decreases in foraminifer content (Fig. 2b) reﬂect both terrigenous
dilution of the biogenic component and lowered surface
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productivity due to light and/or salinity limitation by enhanced
iceberg and/or sea-ice cover over site.
Based on our ﬂux estimates, during MIS 100 coarse lithic
inputs increase north-westward, with lowest inputs at Site U1308
(1500 grains cm2 ka1) and largest inputs at Site 611A (typi-
cally 40,000–10,000 grains cm2 ka1) (Fig. 3b). Coarse lithic
inputs during MIS 100 are therefore on the same order of
magnitude as those documented in the centre of the last glacial
(MIS 2) IRD-belt, with inputs to Site 611A comparable even to IRD
deposition-rates during last glacial Heinrich-events (Bond et al.,
1992, their Table 2).
3.2. Provenance of ice-rafted feldspars deposited in the sub-polar
North Atlantic Ocean during MIS 100 and the last glacial cycle
Having established that there existed large IRD inputs to the
sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean during MIS 100, next we assess
the source(s) of that ice-rafted material using our Pb-isotope
analyses of 257 sand-sized feldspars. The Pb-isotope composi-
tions of individual sand-sized (4150 mm) feldspars deposited at
Sites 611A (n¼107), U1308 (n¼58) and 981 (n¼30) during MIS
100 are shown for early glacial (EG MIS 100; from Sites 611A and
U1308 only) and full glacial (FG MIS 100; from Sites 611A and 981
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only) time intervals, respectively (Table S1), in Figs. 5a, c and 6a, c.
The Pb-isotope composition of feldspars deposited at Sites U1308
(n¼35), and 609 (n¼27) during MIS 5d and 2, respectively
(Table S1), together with previously published MIS 2 Pb-isotope
data (n¼21) from nearby Site V28–82 (Gwiazda et al., 1996a) are
also shown in Figs. 5e, g and 6e, g.
A histogram of the 206Pb/204Pb ratios of the combined MIS 100
and last glacial cycle populations shows a number of distinct
modes centred on 206Pb/204Pb ratios of 13, 15–16, 17 and 18
(termed Mode I, II, III, and IV, respectively; Fig. 7) that are
associated in turn with progressively increased 207Pb/204Pb and
208Pb/204Pb ratios (Figs. 5 and 6). Both our EG MIS 100 (Fig. 8b)
and FG MIS 100 (Fig. 8c) time-windows contain feldspars with
compositions akin to all of these modes (Figs. 7 and 8a).
Statistically signiﬁcant differences exist, however, between EG
and FG feldspar sources (P¼o2.210–16, Fisher’s exact test),
with a distinct change during the glacial from a dominance of
Mode I and II in EG ice-rafting events 1 and 2 (Fig. 8b) to a
dominance of Mode III and IV in FG ice-rafting event 6 (Fig. 8c).
This change in provenance is also evident when only the average
206Pb/204Pb for each sample studied is considered (Fig. 3c).
MIS 100, Early Glacial MIS 100, Full Glacial
MIS 100, Full Glacial
Last Glacial, MIS 5d Last Glacial, MIS 2
Fig. 6. The Pb-isotope composition (206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb) of individual sand-sized (4150 mm) ice-rafted feldspars deposited at DSDP Site 611A (blue), IODP Site
U1308 (purple) and ODP Site 981 (black) during early glacial ice-rafting events 1 and 2 (A) and full glacial (ice-rafting event 6) (C) of MIS 100 and at Site U1308 during last
glacial MIS 5d (E) and DSDP Site 609 (green, predecessor to Site U1308) and near-by Site V28–82 (red) during the last glacial maximum (G) at the centre of the last glacial
ice-rafted debris belt. Also shown are histograms of their 206Pb/204Pb ratios (B, D, F and H) and the range of Pb-isotope values for potential ice-rafted debris sources (Fig. 4b,
complied in this study, see Supplementary information) and the Churchill province reference line (Gwiazda et al., 1996a). Normal distribution proﬁles in red (B, D, F and H)
denote the four modes (I, II, III and IV) ﬁtted to a composite of all Pb data (see Fig. 7). Crosses centred on individual data represent their respective 2s uncertainties in
Pb–Pb space. Where no cross is evident, uncertainties are smaller than the width of symbol used. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 7. Histogram of all Pb-isotope data examined in this study for MIS 100 and
the last glacial cycle (including Gwiazda et al. (1996a) for ambient glacial ice-
rafted feldspars at Site V28–82). Normal distribution proﬁles in red denote the
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A histogram of 206Pb/204Pb ratios of our last glacial cycle feldspars
illustrates that this population is dominated by Mode II, III and IV
(Fig. 8d). Compared to MIS 100 (Fig. 8a) our last glacial cycle
population (Fig. 8d) contains a higher proportion of Mode II grains
and fewer Mode I feldspars. In contrast to MIS 100, however,
there is not a clear switch between the 206Pb/204Pb composition of
feldspars deposited during the onset of major last glacial IRD
deposition (during MIS 5d, Fig. 8e) and MIS 2 (Fig. 8f and purple
symbols in Fig. 3c).
The principal observation that can be made on the basis of
these data is that a large range in Pb-isotope compositions is
observed for both EG MIS 100 and FG MIS 100 ice-rafted feldspars
(Figs. 5a–d and 6a–d). Even the most superﬁcial comparison with
potential source regions and with similar feldspar grains from the
last glacial cycle (compare Figs. 5a–d to 5e–h and Figs. 6a–d to
6e–h) shows that a diverse array of source regions, potentially as
varied as during MIS 5d and MIS 2, supplied IRD to the sub-polar
North Atlantic Ocean during MIS 100.
3.2.1. Early Glacial MIS 100 ice-rafted feldspar sources
The majority (n¼52, 60%) of feldspars from EG MIS 100 at
611A and U1308 belong to Mode I (Fig. 5b and S5a, b). The Pb-
isotope compositions of these feldspars form a robust and well-
deﬁned linear array on Pb–Pb cross plots (Figs. 5a and 6a) with
206Pb/204Pb ratios between 12 and 14. In terms of provenance,
Greenland is the most likely source for the majority of these Mode
I feldspars. On the basis of the Pb isotope composition of potential
source terranes, many of these grains (n¼20, 206Pb/204Pb ratios of
12–13) can be unambiguously traced to the Archaean basement
of Greenland (Figs. 5a, 6a and 1). The Pb isotope composition of
the remaining Mode I grains (with 206Pb/204Pb ratios 413) also
overlap with the Proterozoic ﬁeld of Greenland and/or the
Archaean Superior province of North America. The apparent lack
of signiﬁcant numbers of feldspars that cluster about the Pb-
isotope composition of the North American Churchill, Grenville
and/or Appalachian terranes, all of which physically separate the
Superior province from the North Atlantic Ocean, indicates that
many of these Archaean feldspars were probably sourced from
Greenland and not North America.
The large degree of overlap between potential source regions
in 206Pb/204Pb–207Pb/204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb–208Pb/204Pb space
means that it is not possible to unambiguously identify the
provenance of EG MIS 100 Mode II and III feldspars (Figs. 5a
and 6a). Of the potential source regions, Mode II feldspars most
frequently overlap in both 206Pb/204Pb–207Pb/204Pb and
206Pb/204Pb–208Pb/204Pb space with the Pb-isotope composition
of Proterozoic Greenland bedrock (n¼20). On the basis of the
currently available evidence, however, the linear array of data
(n¼10, 11%) for 206Pb/204Pb ratios 418, raises the possibility
that some ice-rafted feldspars are sourced from Caledonian and
Proterozoic Scandinavian terranes during EG MIS 100.
3.2.2. Full glacial MIS 100 and last glacial cycle ice-rafted feldspar
sources
Whilst some of the Pb-isotope data for FG MIS 100 also cluster
in a region of Pb–Pb space with 206Pb/204Pb ratios indicative of
Mode I feldspars (n¼15, 14%), most grains analysed belong to
Mode II and III and IV (n¼93, 86%, Figs. 5c and 6c). This shift
towards a more radiogenic Pb-dominated population likely high-
lights a dilution of the relative importance of Mode I feldspars and
the Archaean basement of Greenland as a source of IRD to the
central sub-polar North Atlantic during FG MIS 100 by other
circum-North Atlantic terranes. The dominance of 206Pb/204Pb
ratios indicative of Mode III and IV grains in our FG MIS 100 data
(Figs. 5c, d and 6c–d) is principally controlled by the Pb-isotope
composition of FG feldspars deposited at Site 611A. Although Site
981 feldspars are also dominated by non-Archaean grains (n¼22
out of 30, 73%), the distribution of feldspars at this site between
the four modes is broadly even, relative to our Site 611A FG
record (Fig. S5c, d). This statistically signiﬁcant difference
between our two FG MIS 100 study sites (P¼1.595106, Fisher’s
exact test) likely reﬂects that IRD deposition at Sites 611A and 981
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Fig. 8. Histograms of Pb-isotope composition of individual ice-rafted feldspars deposited in the sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean at DSDP Site 611A, IODP Site
U1308 and ODP Site 981 during MIS 100 (2.52 Ma) (A) and at Site U1308, DSDP Site 609 and at nearby Site V28–82 (Gwiazda et al., 1996a) during last
glacial ambient ice-rafting (D). Data shown in (B) and (C) are Pb-isotope data for Early Glacial (EG) (from Sites 611A and U1308) and Full Glacial (FG) (from Sites 611A
and 981) MIS 100 conditions, respectively. Data shown in (E) and (F) are Pb-isotope data for MIS 5d (from Site U1308) and MIS 2 (from Sites 609 and V28–82), respectively
(also see Table S1 and Fig. S5). Normal distribution proﬁles in red denote the four modes (I, II, III and IV) ﬁtted graphically to a composite of all Pb data plotted in A and D
(also see Fig. 7).
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was controlled by regional differences in IRD and iceberg sources
and/or drifting routes during FG conditions.
Nd–Sr analysis of the bulk siliciclastic sediment fraction
deposited on the Porcupine Seabight at IODP Site U1317 (Fig. 1)
suggests that Britain was a source of IRD to British Isles-proximal
sites from 2.6 Ma (Thierens et al., 2012). Similarly, the Pb-
isotope ratios of Site 611A feldspars (n¼62, 80%) that cluster
about the Irish Grampian and British and Irish granite ﬁelds
(Figs. 5c and 6c), highlight that the British Isles may have been
a signiﬁcant source of ice-rafted feldspars to the central North
Atlantic Ocean during FG MIS 100. Regardless, our FG Pb-isotope
data illustrate that IRD deposition during FG MIS 100 is associated
with the glacial erosion of multiple circum-North Atlantic con-
tinental terranes that are distinct from those that dominated the
supply of glacial debris to the North Atlantic Ocean during EG
MIS 100.
Although subtle differences exist, the overall provenance of FG
MIS 100 feldspars closely resembles that which we have deter-
mined for feldspars deposited at the centre of the Ruddiman IRD
belt during MIS 5d and 2 (Fig. 9). Mode II, III and IV dominate both
of our last glacial cycle datasets (Figs. 8d–f and 9c), although most
grains for MIS 5d fall into Mode II (Fig. 9c). More Mode I grains
can be found in our MIS 2 than our MIS 5d datasets (compare red
and purple histograms in Fig. 9c). Nevertheless, importantly, and
in sharp contrast to our EG MIS 100 datasets, neither MIS 5d, MIS
2 nor FG MIS 100 is dominated by Mode I feldspars.
3.3. Iceberg calving sources to sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean
during onset of abundant ice-rafting during MIS 100 and 5d
The results of ice-sheet modelling experiments and studies of
terrestrial records suggest that the maximum spatial extent of
circum-North Atlantic Ocean-fringing ice sheets was highly com-
parable (but not identical) during both MIS-5d/b and 2 (e.g. Clark
et al., 1993; Ganopolski et al., 2010; their Fig. 4b, 5 and 6b;
Krinner et al., 2011; their Fig. 3b, c). Our new Pb-isotope data for
MIS 5d and 2 (Fig. 8d–f), which are dominated by Mode II, III and
IV, are broadly consistent with these ﬁndings. In contrast to the
last glacial cycle, the dominance of Mode I feldspars deposited at
our study sites during EG MIS 100 indicates that the onset of
abundant ice-rafting and large magnitude IRD deposition at Site
611A during this early Pleistocene glacial was dominated by
iceberg calving from the Greenland Ice Sheet.
One possible way to reconcile a ‘Greenland Ice Sheet’ domi-
nated Pb-isotope signal with high EG MIS 100 IRD ﬂuxes at Site
611A (Fig. 3b) is to invoke volumetrically important EG terrige-
nous sources (perhaps a chemically weathered regolith; see Clark
and Pollard, 1998) that provided the bulk of the sand-sized and
quartz dominated IRD, but did not represent a signiﬁcant feldspar
source. In this situation, we might expect the abundance of
feldspars in our Site 611A samples to increase towards FG MIS
100 conditions as other relatively feldspar-rich sources began to
dominate, however this is not the case (data not shown). An
alternative explanation is that a larger proportion of our EG MIS
100 Archaean grains were sourced from the Canadian Shield than
we have argued above. Regardless, our new Pb-isotope data
indicate that the sources of abundant IRD to the North Atlantic
during the onset of ice-rafting events are different for MIS 100
than for the last glacial cycle.
3.4. Northern hemisphere continental ice-sheet volume during full
glacial MIS 100
The last glacial magnitude IRD ﬂux estimates for MIS 100 that
we report and the overall resemblance to the last glacial of the
Pb-isotope composition of ice-rafted feldspars deposited during
FG MIS 100 suggest that iceberg calving sources and therefore the
maximum areal extent of northern hemisphere continental ice
sheets during MIS 100 may have approached those attained
during MIS 2. Our ﬁndings therefore provide strong evidence that
a sizable portion of the þ1.1% VPDB increase in the LR04
during MIS 100 records the growth of multiple large northern
hemisphere continental ice-sheets.
Support for the existence of large northern hemisphere con-
tinental ice-sheets in the early Pleistocene comes from land-based
evidence of extensive glaciation of North America (most likely
during MIS 100, 98 or 96) in the form of cosmogenic-nuclide
dated glacial tills at 391N in Missouri, USA at 2.4170.14 Ma
(Balco and Rovey, 2010), 42 Ma aged till deposits from southern
Iowa (411N, Roy et al., 2004, 2007) and a planktic d18O isotope
record from Gulf of Mexico marine sediments, which records
discharge of glacial meltwater from 2.4 Ma (Joyce et al., 1993;
on timescale of Cande and Kent, 1995). Despite the probable
existence of a laterally extensive early Pleistocene Laurentide Ice
Sheet and Heinrich-event-magnitude IRD ﬂuxes at Site 611A
during MIS 100, there is currently no evidence that a Laurentide
Ice Sheet during MIS 100 was characterised by Hudson Strait-
sourced, Heinrich-event-type surges. The sedimentological make-
up of Site 611A IRD lacks abundant cream-coloured detrital
limestone and the Pb-isotope composition of ice-rafted feldspars
reported here do not exhibit values extending along the Churchill
Province array (Fig. 5a, c) that characterise Late Pleistocene
Heinrich-events (Gwiazda et al., 1996a).
It is not possible to directly relate sources of IRD to ice-sheet
volume, but our ﬁndings shed new light on important related
aspects of this problem. For instance, our ﬁrst-order estimates of
IRD inputs to the sub-polar North Atlantic Ocean during this
glacial indicate that the maximum intensity of ice-rafting was of
the same order of magnitude as that observed for MIS 2. It is
unlikely, however, that FG MIS 100 northern hemisphere ice-
sheets were comparable in volume to their MIS 2 counterparts
(as suggested by Naish, 1997) because this would imply that
either all of the 1.1% d18O increase in the LR04 stack for this
glacial represents an increase in global ice-volume (contrary to
independent evidence; Sosdian and Rosenthal, 2009), or that the
mean d18O of MIS 100 northern hemisphere ice-sheets was
unrealistically isotopically heavy in comparison to their late
Pleistocene counterparts (Bailey et al., 2010). The very high ﬂuxes
reported here for MIS 100 may be partly attributable to the
delivery of relatively high concentrations of glacial detritus in
‘dirty icebergs’ following iNHG ice-sheet erosion of a debris-laden
northern hemisphere landscape that had been subject to a long
pre-cursor period of non-glacial weathering. Yet, in light of the
magnitude of the IRD ﬂuxes and their provenance for MIS 100
reported here, the smallest eustatic low-stand estimate suggested
for MIS 100 (of 17 m r.t.p.) (Siddall et al., 2010) also seems
unlikely.
On the basis of our coarse lithic ﬂux estimates (Fig. 3b), the
locus of IRD deposition during MIS 100 appears to be focused
north of the last glacial Ruddiman IRD belt (which is centred on
501N near Site 609/U1308). A more northerly IRD belt during
this glacial is consistent with the extremely low coarse lithic
abundances in sediments deposited during MIS 100, 98 and 96 at
Site U1313 (10–50 lithics 4150 mm g1) (Bolton et al., 2010),
which is situated on the southern edge of the last glacial IRD belt
(Fig. 1). Improved spatial coverage in North Atlantic IRD ﬂux is
needed to conﬁrm this hypothesis. Nevertheless, a more northerly
mean location of iceberg melting and IRD deposition during MIS
100 is consistent with the existence of a less voluminous Lauren-
tide Ice Sheet during this glacial relative to the last glacial cycle
because a more voluminous/higher altitude North American ice
sheet complex is thought to be positively related to extent to
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which the path of the Jet Stream and the location of the North
Atlantic Ocean polar front extends equatorward during glacials
(Kleman and Hattestrand, 1999; Roe and Lindzen, 2000). A less
voluminous early Pleistocene Laurentide Ice Sheet relative to its
late Pleistocene counterpart is also consistent with orbital resolu-
tion alkenone-based estimates of North Atlantic Ocean sea-sur-
face temperature that show a larger degree of cooling at DSDP Site
607 (D4.51C at 411N) relative to ODP Site 982 (D3.51C at
581N) over the past 2.75 Ma (Lawrence et al., 2010, their Figs. 3a
and 4). We therefore conclude that the mid-range ice-volume
estimates reported in the literature (–60 m r.t.p.) (e.g. Bintanja
and van de Wal, 2008) are probably most closely approximate to
the magnitude of global sea-level fall during MIS 100. Certainly, if
a mid-latitude British Ice Sheet represented a signiﬁcant source of
IRD to FG MIS 100 at Site 611A then its existence during the early
Pleistocene is consistent with strong cooling feedbacks resulting
from the development of mature higher-latitude northern hemi-
sphere ice-sheets (Thierens et al., 2012).
4. Conclusions
We present new records of IRD ﬂux and the Pb-isotope composi-
tion of individual sand-sized ice-rafted feldspars deposited at DSDP
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Fig. 9. The Pb-isotope composition (206Pb/204Pb vs. 207Pb/204Pb, A, and 206Pb/204Pb vs. 207Pb/204Pb, B) of individual sand-sized (4150 mm) ice-rafted feldspars deposited at
DSDP Site 611A and ODP Site 981 (black) during full glacial MIS 100 (this study, ice-rafting event 6) and Site U1308 (purple) during MIS 5d (this study) and Site V28–82
(Gwiazda et al., 1996a) and DSDP Site 609 (this study) (red) during MIS 2 at centre of the last glacial ice-rafted debris, IRD, belt. Also shown are histograms of their
206Pb/204Pb ratios (C). Normal distribution proﬁles in red denote the four modes (I, II, III and IV) ﬁtted to a composite of all Pb data (see Fig. 7). Purple and red histograms of
LGC Pb isotope data shown in (B) offset from full glacial MIS 100 data (black histogram) on y-axis for clarity Also shown are range of Pb-isotope values for potential IRD
sources (Fig. 4). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Site 611A, IODP Site U1308 and ODP Site 981 during MIS 100
(2.52 Ma). Our Pb-isotope data show that the onset of suborbital
North Atlantic ice-rafting events during this key glacial during iNHG
is associated with iceberg calving from multiple circum-North
Atlantic terranes. Yet, IRD provenance shifts from an early glacial
MIS 100 supply predominantly derived from Archaean (probably
Greenland) sources to one that is dominated at full glacial MIS 100
by early Proterozoic and Caledonian (probably Scandinavian, Amer-
ican and possibly British) IRD. The similarity between the Pb-isotope
composition of last glacial MIS 2 and full glacial MIS 100 ice-rafted
feldspars and IRD ﬂuxes, indicate that multiple, marine-based
circum-North Atlantic ice-sheets grew during MIS 100. Nevertheless,
a consideration of all available evidence is most consistent with
intermediate estimates of global sea-level fall for this glacial (i.e. of
upto –60 m r.t.p.).
In contrast to our ﬁndings for MIS 100, our Pb-isotope data
from the last glacial cycle at IODP Site U1308 and DSDP Site 609
do not show a distinct shift from early glacial (MIS 5d) to full
glacial (MIS 2) conditions. This ﬁnding is consistent with ice-
model simulations of last glacial cycle ice-sheet growth showing
that by MIS 5d, northern hemisphere ice sheets occupied a similar
areal extent to that attained during MIS 2 (Ganopolski et al.,
2010). Further insights into the speciﬁc sources of iceberg calving
and regions of glacial erosion for the early and late Pleistocene
may come from: (1) a reﬁnement of Pb-isotope source values,
which are still too scarce or absent for some regions (Hemming,
2004) and should be based on the integrated signal of major river
drainage systems rather than discrete bedrock samples, and (2)
the enhanced ﬁdelity that comes with the application of the full
suite of radiometric dating and isotopic ﬁngerprinting techniques
to individual sand-sized IRD (e.g. 40Ar/39Ar, Hemming et al.,
2000a, b; U–Pb/Hf, Veevers et al., 2008; Sm–Nd isotopes, Tu¨tken
et al., 2002).
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